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Utilization of Short-Stay Hospital s,1968 
This report presents summary estimates on pa

tients, excIuding the newborn, who were discharged in 
1968 from short-stay hospitals in the United States. 
Information is included on their number, rate per 
1,000 civilian, noninstitutional population, days of care, 
and average length of stay by various patient charac
teristics and region of the country in which they were 
hospitalized. (For definitions of terms used in this re-
port, see Technical Notes.) 

Numb’ of discharges. —During 1968 over 28 mil-
lion patients were discharged from short-stay hos
pitals. Of this number, data by color and discharge 
status were available on 24.4 million, of which 21.6 
milJion were white patients and 2.9 million were pa
tients other than white (fig. l); Each group discharged 
97 percent of its patients alive. 

Two of the four geographic regions, the North 
CentraI and the South—with more than 8.6 million pa
tients each—had :he largest number of discharges. 
The West—which had slightly less than half the num
ber of patients as the other two regions—had the 
smallest number of discharges, 4.2 million (table 1). 

Almost half of the 283 million discharges were 
patients between 15 and 44 years of age (table 1). 
Females, including those hospitalized for deliveries, 
accounted for over half of the total hospitalizations. 
But even when deliveries were excluded, females rep
resented approximately half of the total discharges 
(table 1). 

Rate of discharges. —The rate, as well as the 
number, of discharges was higher for females than 
that for males. Including deliveries, the discharge 
rate for females was 165.8 per 1,000 population; ex
cluding deliveries, the rate was 132.8. The discharge 
rate for males was 119.2 (table I). 

However, the highest rate of discharges (314.4) 
was among males 65 years of age and over. This was 
followed by a rate of 288.7 for females in the same 

1Statistics on color must bc used with caution since the number 
for whom color is not stated (3,497,000) is larger than that for the 
all-othw co]or catrgory (!!,895,000). 

FiDIre 1. TOTAL DISCHARGES W COLOR: UNITED STATES, 1969 

rn27r ~ White 

u. 
0 

years years years and over 
AGE 

age category. For both sexes combined the rate nearly 
doubled (300.8) that of the 45-64-year-age group 
(162.0, table 1). This ratio holds true for each region 
except the North Central where it slightly more than 
doubled for males in the age group 65 years and over. 
This region also had the highest rate (158.5) of 
total discharges. The West Region had the lowest rate 
(130.9) but was followed closely by the Northeast with 
a rate of 132.1 per 1,000 population (table 1). 

With the exception of the age group 65 years and 
over, the second highest rate of discharges (2 i 3.0) 

was found among females 15-44 years of age and was 
primarily attributable to deliveries. This age group 
also had the most days of care for a single age-sex 
category (table 1). 

Average length of stiy.-when age is combined 
with sex, females under 45 years of age had a shorter 
average length of stay than did males in the same age 
bracket. But among those 65 years and over females 
had a longer length of stay than did males (table 1). 

In all regions, females in the age group 15-44 
years including those with deliveries had a shorter 
length of stay than did females in the same age group 
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Table 1. Number	 and rate of patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, number of days of care, and avetage

length of stay in days, by sex, age, a Id geographic regiOn: United States, 1968


1~.clud.. nrnlwn] 

Geographic region


All North- West 
All North- North South West


regions east C%::l ‘outh .egions east Central


Sex and age


BOTH SEXES]


All ages2--------------


Under 15 years

15-4$ years


45-64 years

65 years and over


MALE


All ages2


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years and over


FEMALE

(Including Deliveries)


All ages3


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years and over


FEM4LE

(Excluding Deliveries )


All ages2


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years and over


BOTH SEXES1


All ages2--------------


Under 15 years----------------

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years snd over


MALE 

All ages2----------------


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years and over


FEMALE

(Including Deliveries)


All ages?


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 yeara

65 years and over


FZMALE

(Excluding Deliveries)


All ages”


Under 15 years

15-44 years

45-64 years

65 years and over


Discharges


28,070 6,279


3,988 862

12,036 2,669

6,517 1,594

5,520 1,242


11,204 2,494


2,239 496

3,364 705

3,111 731

2,486 561


16,801 3,770


1,739 365

8,654 1,958

3,389 769

3,015 677


13,455 2,952


1,726 363

5,327 1,145

3,383 767

3,015 677


Days of care


237,201 62,308


19,999 4,841

73,713 18,4!31

65,014 17,650

78,400 21,317


100,961 26,757


11,595 2,839

24,610 6,138

31,028 8,750

33,693 9,023


in thousands Late of discharges per 1,000 population


8,679 8,872 4,241


======4

1,327 1,246 553

3,631 3,868 ~ 1,868

1,951 2,039 1,024

1,767 1,715 I 796


3,471 3,534 1,705 

745 688 310 
1,007 1,111 541 
921 974 484 
797 759 370 

5,138 5,315 2,529 

579 554 241 
2,618 2,753 1,325 
1,025 1,057 538 
965 949 425 

4,145 4,3’39 2,019


575 548 240 
1,580 1,786 816 
1,024 1,054 537 
965 949 425 

in thousands


76,076 58,871 23,946


6,876 6,142 2,140

23,242 22,381 9,610

20,077 13,522 8,755

25,867 21,785 9,431


31,962 29,230 13,011


4,129 3,465 1,162 
7,319 7,705 3,448 
9,355 8,818 4,105 
11,153 9,223 4,294 

143.7 132.1 

67.1 63.6 79.2 65.5 
155.8 14k.8 170.3 157.9 
162.0 139.7 172.0 174.7 
390.8 259.2 332.3 314.2 

119.2 109.8 130.6 122.0 

74.0 71.8 87.3 71.3 
91.9 80.8 98.2 96.9 
162.0 144.3 168.3 177.3 
314.4 278.4 343.1 322.5 

165.8 151.8 184.3 167.8 

59.6 54.9 7<1.5 59.2 
213.0 201.8 236.6 211.2 
161.1 135.0 174.6 171.2 
288.7 243.7 321.8 305.7 

132.8 118,9 147.2 137.0


59.1 54.5 70.0 58.6

131.1 ll.B. 142.7 137.0
o

160.8 134.7 174.4 170.8

288.7 243.7 321.8 305.7


Av.-rage length of stay in days


8.5 9.9 8.8 7.8


5.0 4.9
2:: M 5.8 
1::; L1.7 10.3

li.2 17.2 14.6 1;:;


9.0 10.7 9.2 8.3 

5.2 5.5 
::; 7.3 :;; 

1;:: 12.0 10.2 
13.6 16.1 14.0 1::! 

8.1 9.4 8.5 7.4 

4.8 5.5 4.7 4.8 
6.1 5.3 

1::: 1::; 10.4 
14.8 18.1 15.2 1%; 

9.0 10.6 9.4 8.2 

4.8 5.5 4.7 4.8 
6,1 

1::: 1{:: 1;:1 
14.8 18.1 15.2 1::: 

130.9


54.5

143.5

153.5

285.9


108.4


59.9

87.5

153.2

303.5


151.6


48.5

193.8

163.3

271.2 -


121.0


48.3

119.4

163.0

271.2


7.1

-


3.9


u

11.9


7.6


3.8


6.7


4.0

4.6


1!:!


7.4


135,650 35,410 43,899 39,458 16,883 

8,371 1,995 2,736 2,666 974 
48,934 12,300 15,862 14,636 6,135 
33,817 8,872 10,662 9,639 4,644 
44,501 12,241 14,629 12,505 5,126 

121,321 31,377 39,150 35,756 15,037 

8,318 1,985 2,720 2,643 971 
34,685 8,286 11,135 10,969 4,295 
33,789 8,863 10,657 9,628 4,640 
44,501 12,241 14,629 12,505 5,126 

;Includes data for which sex was not stated.

Includes data for which age was not stated.


—-— . 
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without deliveries. The Northeast Region’stotal aver-
age length of stay(9.9 days) was the longest of all the 
regions for all age-sexcategories, whereas theWest’s 
was the shortest (7.1 days, table 1). 

Average length of stay increased with age from5 
days for persons under age15tol 4.2days for persons 
aged 65 andover (table 1). This was true whether the 
patients were discharged alive or dead, except forthe 
category “all other” patients discharged alive under 
15years ofage (table 2). However ,theaverage length 
of stay for patients discharged dead (14.8 days) was 
almost twice that for patients discharged alive (8.2 
days). 

Of patients discharged alive, all other patients 
averaged almost ahalf day longer stay (8.7days) than 
did white patients (8.3 days) .’Within agegroups, white 
patients 15-44 years of age stayed just over halfa 
dayless than all other patientsin thesame age group. 
For the remaining age groups, white patients stayed 
from 2.3 to2.6days less than another patients in the 
same age groups. 

Amongpatientsdischarged dead, allotherpatients 
averaged more than half aday shorterstay(14.3 days) 
than did white patients (15.0 days). The most striking 
difference was among deceased patients under age15;— . . 
all other patients averaged a stay of 5.2 days while 
white patients averaged a stay of 10 days (table 2, 
fig. 2). 

Dzizgfwses.-There was a total of 47.4 million 
diagnoses (table 4). Since eachof the28.lmillion dis
charges had at least onediagnosis,2 there were 28.1 
million first-listed diagnoses (tables 3,4). Therefore, 
the average number of diagnoses was 1.7 for each 
period of hospitalization. The largest single diagnostic 
category for both first-listed and all-listed diagnoses 
was that for obstetrical conditions. Following this 

STAY WCE-EDPATl,NTS,FW,,, LEffiTH IN.AWOF W.COLO.OF IJ41TEDSTA-S BYAGE 
19M 

~ W,,,. 
10 r 

I I - “’”””’ 

1 un*r 15 y+.,’ 15-44 y8ar% 45-04 -yews


I AGE 

21Lappears reasonable to assume that in patients with multiole 

diagnoses the first-listed diagnosis was probably the primary cause 
of hospitalization. 
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Table 2. Number of patients discharged from 
short-stay hospitals, days of care, and av
erage length of stay in days, by discharge 
status, color, and age: United States, 1968 

[Excludes newborn] 

Discharge status, 
color, and age 

All dis
chargesl-

Under 15 years----
15-44 years 
45-64 years 
65 years and over-

Discharged 
alive2-----

White3--------

Under 15 years----
15-44 years 
45-64 years 
65 years and over-

All other 

Under 15 years 
15-44 years 
45-64 years 
65 years and over-

Discharged 
dead2------

Wnber Days Averageof of lengthdis 
zharge~ care of stay 

In thousands In days 

28,070 237,2Q1 8.5 

3,988 19,999 5.0 
L2,036 73,713 
6,517 65,014 1::: 
5,520 78,400 14.2 

27,086 223,294 8.2 

20,882 172,709 8.3 

2,962 
8,873 
5,030 
4,011 

2,798 

460 
1,586 

466 
285 

860 

14,137 4.8 
53,498 6.0 
48,753 
56,277 1::; 

24,224 8.7 

3,299 
10,528 M 

5,753 12.3 
4,640 16.3 

12,746 14.8 

10,099 15.0 

142 10.0 
592 13.9 

2,471 14.4 
6,892 15.5 

1,382 14.3 

1:: 1?:3 
468 14.1 
724 16.3 

White 673 

Under 15 years---- 14

15-44 years

45-64 years 1%

65 years and over- 444


All other 97 

Under 15 years----

15-44 years 1!

45-64 years

65 years and over- :;


lIncludes data for which aze. color, and/or 
discharge status was not stat=d~ 

2Lncludes data for which color andlor age 
was not stated. 

31ncludes data for which age 7w.asnet 
stated. 

— ! 
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Table A. 10 most frequent categories of first-listed and all-listed diagnoses excluding

obstetrical conditions: Rank order by age, United States, 1968


All-listed

First-listed diagnoses diagnoses


Diagnostic category Number 65 Number 
in All U;;er 15-44 45-64 years in All 

thou- ages yearsl 
years years and thou- ages 

sands over sands 
I I I I 

Rank order Tank 
mder 

Digestive system 3,986 1 3 2 6,101 
Respiratory system 3,272 2 1 : 5 4,881 : 
Injuries and other adverse 
effects of chemical and other 
external causes------------------ 2,886 2 6 4,255 5 

Circulatory system 
Genitourinary system--------------
Malignant and benign neoplasms----

2,669 
2,647 
1,927 

2 
5 
6 

(; 7 
3 

9 5 

1 

i 

5,973 
5,070 
3,181 

2 
3 
6 

Nervous system and sense organs--- 1,542 9 3 2,823 
Bones and organs of movement------ 1,080 ; : 8 9 2,043 ; 
Mental, psychoneurotic, and 
personality disorders 799 9 (2 6 10 1,508 10 

Allergies, endocrine system,

metabolic, and nutritional

diseases 785 10 10 10 8 2,337 8 

lCongenitalmalformations ranked 6th and infective and parasitic diseases ranked 7th in 0 
this age group. 

~This diagnosis was not among the first 10 for this age group. 

categorythe10most frequently
recordedfivst-listed 
diagnoses,in descendingorder of magnitudeforall 

agegroupscombined,areshown intableA.


By age groups,those15-64yearsofage showed

digestive
system diseasesas thelargestcategoryof

first-listed
diagnoses.Diseases of thecirculatory

system,thehighestfirst-listed
diagnosesamong the


oldestagegroup,gradually
decreasedinfrequencyas

agedecreased.However,thereversewas trueforin

juriesandotheradverseeffects.
Withinthiscategory

the largestnumber of dischargeswas among those

under45years ofagebutdecreasedasageincreased.


Nervous system and sense organdiseaseswere

among thefirstfivediagnosesforthoseunderage15

andforthoseover65yearsofage,butwere notamong

thetopfiveforthose15-64yearsofage.Mentalill-

ness diagnoseswere among thefirstsixdiagnosesin

frequencyonlyfor choseaged15-44years(table
A). 

When all-listed diagnoseswere ranked,thefirst 
10 were the same as thoseforfirst-listeddiagnoses

exceptthatin threecases theirrankorderchanged


Exclusiveofobstetrical diseases
slightly. conditions,

ofthedigestive
systemremained as themost prev

alentdiagnosesof alldischargedpatients A).
(table


Patientswitha diagnosisof acutecoronaryoc-

clusionhad thelongestaveragelengthof stay(18.8


days).The rank order for averagelengthofstayby

first-listed isshown intableB.
diagnosis


Table B. Rank order of average length of stay

in davs for 7 first-listed diamoses bvbodv
. . 
site:”United States, 1968 “


Average

length


Diagnostic site of stay in

days, by

rank order


Circulatory system:

Acute coronary occlusion 18.8


Nervous system and sense organs:

Vascular lesions affecting

central nervous system 16.6 

Malignant and benign neoplasms: 
Malignant--------------------- 15.3 

Genitourinary system: 
Hyperplasia of prostate 14.1 

Injuries and other adverse

effects of chemical and other

external causes: 
Fractures 13.6 

Bones and organs of movement: 
Arthritis 13.0 
Displacement of intervertebral 0 
disc------------------------- 12.9 
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Table 3. Number of patients discharged from short-stay hospitals, by category of first-listed diagnosis and

age: United States, 1968


[Excludes nmvbom. Diagnostic gro.pin~s and code numhm inclusions am. based on th? lntorna,ional Classification of Diseases,. klapted, revised edition. 

December 196!)] 

Diagnostic category


All conditions


Excluding obstetrical conditions


Infective and parasitic diseases-------------------------OO2-l38

Malignant neoplas---------------------------------------l4O-2O5

Benign neoplasms and neoplasms of unspecified nature-----210- 239


Allergic, endocrine system, metabolic and

nutritional diseases- 240-289


Hay fever and asthma----------------------------------24O-24l

Diabetes mellitus-----------------------------------------26O


Diseases of blood and blood-forming organs---------------29 O-299 
Mental, psychoneurotic, and personality disorders--------3 OO-329 
Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs----------33 O-398 

Vascular lesions affect ing central nervous system------33 O-335

Cataract---------------------------------------------------385


Diseases of the circulatory system -----------------------400-468

Acute coronary occlusion---------------------------------42O. 1

All other diseases of the heart------------4 OO-42O. 0,420.2-443

Hemorrhoids (with and without ulcer) -----------------------461


Diseases of the respiratory system -----------------------470-527

Acute upper respiratory infections ---------------------470 -475

Hypertrophy of tonsils and adenoids ------------------------510

Pneumonia (all forms)----------------------------------490-493


Diseases of the digestive system-------------------------53O-587

Ulcer of stomach, duodenum, and gastroj ejunal ulcer----5552552

Appendicitis -------------------------------------------55O-552

Inguinal henia------------------------------------56O.O,56l.O

Gastroenteritis and colitis, except ulcerative-------------57l

Cholelithias is and cholecystitis -----------------------584-585


Diseases of the genitourinary system---------------------59O-637

Hyperplasia of prostate------------------------------------6lO

Disorders of menstruation------------------------.---------634


Deliveries and compl ications of pregnancy,

childbirth, and puerperium----------------------64O-689 ,Y06-Y07


Diseases of the skin and cellular tissue-----------------69O-7l6

Diseases of the bones and organs of movement-------------72O-749

Arthritis (all forma) ----------------------------------72O-725

Displacement of intervertebral disc------------------------735


Congenital malformations ------------------------750-759

Injuries and adverse effects of chemical and

other external cause s------------------------.----8OO-999 ,YIO.O

Fractures (all sites)----------------------------------800-826

Laceration and open wound------------------------------87O-898


All other conditions and special admissions-- -----Residual


lIncludes data for which age was not stated.


Under
All 15-44 45-64 65+15agesl 

years 
years years years 

Number of patients discharged in thousands


28,070 3,988 12,036 6,517 5,520 

23,887 3,970 7,880 6,508 5,520 

319 ;; 135 
1,;;: 159 4?: 4% 

51 476 281 76 

785 67 222 271 225 
134 32 37 38 27 
385 13 77 140 155 

3.75 31 64 
799 4:2 2:; 

1,542 2:: 261 386 6;; 
504 8 20 120 356 
217 4 6 54 153 

2,669 
372 

64 
.:. 

431 966 
168 

1,207 
176 

1,375 20 1;: 455 7;; 
208 .~. 99 89 

3,272 1,550 705 501 515 
387 221 4: 37 

1,062 845 2!: 
704 288 101 131 18; 

3,986 53; 1,367 1,247 836 
445 157 179 103 
334 116 176 
502 124 120 1% :; 
509 178 148 102 
482 -< 154 191 1% 

2,647 238 1,288 698 :;; 
191 
396 i 28; 1;; 9 

4,183 4,156 ... 
388 :: 160 10? 

1,080 86 408 385 2:; 
263 
256 

7 
.:. 1% 

108 
111 

105 
17 

228 134 60 25 9 

2,886 539 1,306 600 439 
1,034 196 335 23.; 272 

347 61 213 
1,185 238 430 300 2il 

—. 
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Table 4. Number of all-listed and first -listed diagnoses , days of care, and average length of stay for pa

tients discharged from short -stay hospitals , by category of first-listed diagnoses: Dnited States, 1968


[iXCIUII.S
newborn. Diagnmti. groupings and corl~ “umber inc)us,on. are hwe d on tbe International Classification of Diseases, Adapted, revised. edition, 

December 1962] 

First-listed diagnoses


!?umberof I
Diagnostic category all-listed Average

iiagnoses Number Days of Length of


care


All conditions


Excluding obstetrical conditions


Infective and parasitic diseases -------------------------002-138

Malignant neoplasm --------------------------------------l4O-2O5

Benign neoplasms and neoplasms of unspecified nature -----210-239


Allergic, endocrine system, metabolic, and nutritional

diseases ------------------------------------------------24O-289

Hay fever and asthma-----------------------------------24O-24l

Diabetes mellitua ------------------------------------------26O


Diseases of blood and blood-forming organs ---------------290-299

Mental, psychoneurotic, and personality disordera --------300-329

Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs ----------330-398


Vascular lesions affecting central nervous system ------33O-334

Cataract ---------------------------------------------------385


Diseases of the circulatory system -----------------------4OO-468

Acute coronary occlusion ---------------------------------420.1

All other diseases of the heart ------------BOO -42O.O,42O .2J+43

Hemorrhoids (with and without ulcer) -----------------------461


Diseases of the respiratory system -----------------------470-527

Acute upper respiratory infections -470-475

Hyper trophy of tonsils and adenoids ------------------- .----510

Pneumonia (all forms) ----------------------------------490-493


Diseases of the digestive system-------------------------53O-587

Ulcer of stomach, duodenum, and gas trojejunal ulcer ----540-542

Appendicitis -------------------------------------------55O-552

Inguinal hernia ---------------------------------560.0,561.0

Gastroenteritis and colitis, except ulcerative -------------57l

Cholelithiasis and cholecyatitia -----------------------584-585


Diseases of the ~enitourinary system---------------------59O-637

Hyperplasia of prostate ------------------------------------610

Disorders of menstruation ------- .----.---------------------634


Deliveries and complication of pregnancy,

childbirth, and puerperium ---------------------64 O-689, yO6-yO7


Diseases of the skin and cellular tissue ----------------690-716

Diseases of the bones and organs of movement -------------72 O-749

Arthritis (all forma )----------------------------------720-725

Displacement of intervertebral disc ------------------------735


Congenital malformations ------------------- .-------------750-759

Injuries and adverae effects of chemical and

other external cauaes .---------------8 00-999, YIO.O

Practures (all sites) --------... -----------------800-826

Laceration and open wound------------------------------87~-898


All other conditions and special admissions --Res~d~l


stay

I 

In thousands In days 

47,434 28,070 237,201 8.5 

42,890 23,887 220,026 9.2 

572 319 3,147 9.9 
1,644 1,044 16,014 15*3 
1,537 883 5,960 6.7 

2,337 785 8,158 10.4 
228 134 1,108 

1,204 385 4,719 1!:; 

648 175 1,872 10.7 
1,508 799 9,760 12.2 
2,823 1,542 17,011 11.0 

847 504 8,364 16.6 
257 217 1,736 8.0 

5,973 2,669 33,961 12.7 
441 372 7,001 18.8 n 

3,596 1,375 16,874 12.3 
316 208 1,479 7.1 

4,881 3,272 20,459 6.3 
597 387 2,024 5.2 

1,093 1,062 2,351 2.2 
1,023 704 6,880 9.8 

6,101 3,986 32,868 8.2 
627 445 4,762 10.7 
371 334 2,278 6.8 
580 502 3,590 7.2 
641 509 2,634 
640 482 5,327 1::: 

5,070 2,647 19,053 7.2 
338 191 2,685 14.1 
519 396 1,793 4.5 

4,545 4,183 17,175 4.1 
728 388 3,243 

2,043 1,080 11,181 l%t 
732 263 3,434 13.0 
323 256 3,296 12.9 

412 228 2,127 9.3 

4,255 2,886 27,084 
1,244 1,034 14,100 

548 347 1,963 
2,356 1,185 8,130 6.9 

1. —–-
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SOURCE OF DATA. The Hospital Discharge Survey 1 on the face sheet of the medical records for patients

collects data on patients discharged from noninsti - discharged, including single (only) and first of mul

tutional short-stay hospitals located in the 50 States tiple discharge diagnoses.

and the District of Columbia. This report excludes All-listed diagnoses are the aggregate of in-

discharges for all Federal hospitals and newlmrn dividually coded diagnoses listed in all positions on

infants. Information for this report was obtained the face sheet of the medical records for patients

from a national sample of approximately 400 hos- discharged, including single and all multiPle dis

pitals which furnished data on slightly over 210,000 charge diagnoses. The maximum number for one

medical abstracts of hospital discharges. hospitalization period is five.

SAIWI?LLNG ERRORS. The estimates presented are Colov is designated as either “White” or “All

subject to sampling error since a sample rather than other. ” In 12.4 percent of the medical abstracts no


the entire population has been surveyed. The standard designation was made.

errors appropriate for the estimates of the number Obstetrical conditions include deliveries, abor

of discharges are shown in table 1 and those for days tions, and complications of pregnancy, childbirth and

of care are shown in table H. puerperium.

ROUNDING. Due to rounding, detailed figures within Deliveries include deliveries with and without

tables may not add to totals. However, all rounded mention of complications.

numbers are obtained from computations done on Discharge status is the condition (i.e., either alive

unrounded numbers. or dead) of a patient when discharged.

DEFINITIONS. Shin-t-stay hospitals are general and

short-term special hospitals that have six beds or Table I. APPROXIMATESTANDARDERRORS OF EST1-


more for inpatient use and an average stay of less MATEDNUMBERSOF DISCHARGES


than 30 days.


Total 

A patient or inpatient is a person who has been Size of estimate Standard error 

.ormally admitted to the inpatient service of a short-
stay hospital for observation, care, diagnosis, or 6,000 1,290 
treatment. 10,000 1,680 

A discharge is the formal release of an inpa-
ti ent by a hospital, that is, the termination of a period 

50,000 
100,000 
500,000 

4,080 
6,290 

21,300 
of hospitalization by death or by disposition to place 1,000,000 39,300 

of residence, nursing home, or another hospital. 5,000,000 
10,000,000 

182,500 
361,000

discharges could include more than one period 30,000,000 -’---------------- 1,077,000 
of hospitalization for any one patient, but no distinc
tion is made between one and more than one hospital 
episode per patient. ‘rDischarges” and “patients (or Table 11. APPROXIMLTESTANDARDERRORS OF ES-
inpatients) discharged” are used synonymously. TIMATED NLJMBERSOF DAYS OF CARZ 

Discharge rote is the ratio of the number of 
hospital discharges during a specified year to the Size of estimate Standard error 
number of persons in the civilian, noninstitutional 
population as of July 1 of the specific year. Rates 

500,000 104,900in this report are given for 1,000 persons in the 1,000,000 148,800 
population. 5,000,000 ------’------------- 341,500 

Days of ca~e denotes the unit of measure for 10,000,000 497,000 

lodging facilities provided and services rendered to	 50,000,000 1,350,000 

an inpatient between two successive dates (admission 200,000,000----------------- 4,000,000 
and discharge). A stay of less than 1 day (admission 300,000,000----------------- 5,730,000 

and discharge on the same calendar day) is counted 
as 1 day in the summations of inpatient days. 

100,000,000 2,260,000 

Average length of .sfay is the total number of in- SYMBOLS USED IN TABL>ES 
patient days accumulated by patients at time of dis -
charge from short- stay hospitals during a specified Category non applicable . . . 
calendar year divided by the number of patients dis - Quantity zero -
charged. Figure does not meet standards ofreli

*First-listed diagnoses are the aggregate of in- ability or precision 
dividually coded diagnoses listed in position number 

GPO 929.462 
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